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Ac_1ive Proje_cts in t he Un:Lted States and Canada Dealing with Gra sshopper 
Research 
By H~ C. Severin, Station Entcrnologist • 
t3outh Dr.kota Agricultural 1xperiment Station, Brookings, South Dakota 
The s ixteenth annual meetings of the Rocky Mountr .. in Conference of 
Entomologist~3 were held at C1.:?.meron Pa.ss, Colorado, i:..ugust 17 to August 21, 
1941. Sorno time was devoted during these mt1etings to a discussion of tho 
r e s earch work thr~. t is being dono at presont with gre..s s hopper s . It wa s 
felt by those pa rticipHting in the di~cussions tha t it Nould b '3 highly 
d0sirable if certa in da ta were uva ilable concerning gra sshopper r esearch 
pro j e cts t hat arn be ing ac tively investigated at t he prescmt time in th,1 
United ~t ~t es and in Canada. The author of thi s papor was asked tn a s-
smw t ho rosp0nsibility of formulating an E'cppropria t G and adequa te que s-
tionnaire a nd to send a copy of this questionna ire to all indi vidm1lr; 
that are doing research vvcrk with grasshoppers. A c.uestionnaire vm s 
a ccordingly prepared by the writer cmd a corYJ WiJ.S s ent to all inclivii:~ua. ls 
f rom w~·1om it 1,vas believed das irable information might be obt&ined. ~t 
copy of t his questionnaire follows: 
Dear Sir: 
Brookings, S. Dak. 
September 8, 1941 . 
·, 
At the recent meetings of the Rock'J Mounta in 
Conference of Entomologists held in Colorado, I was 
asked to collect and tabulate data dee.ling viith 
grasshopper research projects that are being inves-
tiga ted in the United States of North America and 
Ca nada. We are interested in all projects dea ling 
Vii th any and all phases of study conc0rned ~·.ii th 
grasshoppers. We do .not ~ant a discussion of any 
project but only tho title of the project and. u f ev; 
other facts concerning it. Economic and non-economic 
projects should be listed . Projects dealing ·,;d th 
biological enemies, both plant and animal, should 
be reported. Ecologica l studies of gr~s s ho~pers, 
including any and all aspects including a s tudy of 
plants resistant to grasshopper attack should like-
wise be listod. If a project is subdivided, please 
state titles of subdivisions . 
2' 8 7. &r-6 
No .. 3 
.,., 
OOK DOES 
IRCUL..ATE 1 6 3 54 
-~-
Nnme titl e of proj ect. 
Name titlE:s of &ubdivisions of proj ect if eny. 
At tho end of c~ch title , placo tlIB nnme of t he 
ind.i vidun.l having c h~1.rc;G of the project or a subc1i visirJn 
of the project. 
N~me the state c~ are~ wherG the inv~otigations 
i r e being carried. out. 
Name thG coopera.ting agencies. 
I M?ORTAN'f: TamJly furni sh the writer v:ith the 
names and addresses of fa P.Y other person or organi.zation 
tha t is doing research work with grasshoppers in your 
state . There are a cons iderable number of such indiv-
i1:1uals not connected with Str.te Experiment Stations or 
v1i th the U. S. Bureau of Entomology • 
.F~ s soon as the replies to this request have been 
received, the writer vd.11 tabulate the data and a copy 
of the entire report will be mailed to EJ.11 individuals 
who have cooperated with him. I f your experiment 
station or institution does not do any inve stigatiorml 
work with grasshoppers, please write me t o that eff.ect. 
1 
If th~ efforts of the writer materialize sati s-
fa.ctorily, and a satisfactory report can be i,·,1-ri tten, 
then it will be possible to take the first steps in 
better coordinating our research work which i 8 cun-
cerned with gra sshoppers ( if such coor din .. 1tion is 
possible or desirable). I t will also make it possible 
to bring together research workers for the purpose cf 
discussing methods and technique employed in t heir 
projects. It may be responsible for avoi ding too 
much duplication of work. It is the hope of t h3 writer 
that other advantages may accrue from the report. 
Very truly yours, 
H. C. Severin, Head 
Dept. of Entomology-Zoology 
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Appro:dma t oly GEN0nty-five copivs of t he que stionnaire were mai led 
to a s many diffe r en t indi viclw·.ls. A copy of the que stionnaire wa s s ent 
t o at l ee: st ono i ndividual connected vii th each of the Sta t e AEricul tural 
gxporiment Sta tiocs in t he United States, a cop-:f w·-.·.s zent to r ,Jpr Gsente.-
tj_ves of t he United }:) t a t es Bureau of Entomology an.J. Phmt Quar antine , a 
copy wa;3 s ont to indi v l duals having charge of EntomGlogica l research 
work in the provinces of Canada and to representatives of the Division 
r1 f' EntoliiclofIY of th\;: Dominion of Canada. The author of this paper wishes 
to acknotrlec~ge the aid given h:i.m b:y all indi v iduals ·who coopora ted. by 
fi lling ·cut and r e turning the questionnaire s sent them . It wc,uld not 
b .J p:t·acticnl to list t he name s of tho cooper ators, but to all. of tho.n 
hJ i ~-3 f; l'cl "GOful. 
Thu remair:.der of this article will bo devoted t o the t a sk of 
list ing the reported title of each project dealing ~ith grasshopper 
r 8sonrch work, tho subdivision of euch pr0j ect, if any, t he name of the 
i nd i v i dua l e;r individua ls having charge of t ao proj ect or subc:i..-..rision 
of t he project, and tho namo of the state, province, or area wher e th • 
inve stigations are being carried on . The pla n of lis ting the projects 
will be as follows: 
u. by the United States Bureau of Entomol ogy and Plant 
Quarantine 
b. by States in alphabetical order 
c. by Dominion of Canada, Division of Entomoloe:r 
d. by Provinces of Canada 
States that had no grasshopper r usearch project to r eport a.r e not 
listed in this paper. Since all but six of the State Experiment Sta -
tions in the United States wore heard from by the writer, e.nd since all 
but one of these six states usually ara not troubled by gra sshoppers, 
it may be assumed by the reader, thut the States not listed are not 
doing any vmrk v,i th erasshoppers, at le(~st not any work that may bo 
rvearded as strictly economic in nature. 
UNITED STATES .DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE 
Bureau of Entomology and Plant Quarantine 
Division of Core~l rrnd Forest Insect Investigation 
C. M. Pa ckar d , I n Ch~rge; J. R. Parker, Coordinator 
Stations: Bozenan, hlontar ~; Sacramento, California ; and Tempe, Arizona. 
!\ . Genc-;ra l :S.:3 s ear ch . Headq1.mr ter s: Bozem~n, Montana. 
l . Periodic inopections. ~i gration. 
!_rea.§_: Montana, Wyoming, North Dakota, South Dnkota, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahoma , Texas, Colorado, N ev-1 M0xico--J. R. 
Parkar and Assistants. 
2 . Permanent and semi-pcrrr.a~ent survey ar ea studies, development 
and analysis of survey methods. --Project L<3ader R. L. Shotwell. 
B. Ramse Species. 
1. Sununary of project 19.36-41. 
· 2. Surveys to determine distribution, abundance and habits of 
different species. 
3·. Observations at permanent stations. 
·, 
4. Location of hold-over areas and prediction of outbreaks. 
5. Natural and artificial control. 
6. Insoctary studies of life-histories and food preferences. In 
cooperation with Wyoming Agricultural Experiment Station. 
Areas: Same as 11 A. 11 
Project leader: F. A. Morton. 
C. Intensive Study Areas. 
1. Northern Great Plains--Project leader: E.G. Davis, Bozeman, 
Montana. 
2. Southern Great Plains--Project leader: J. R. Horton, Wichita, 
Kansas. 
J. California--Project leader: C. C. Wilson, Sacramento, California . 
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4. Arizona--Project l eader: V. L. 'Wildermuth, Tempe, Ariz0na. 
Field Work: 
(1) ogg survival survey 
(2) nymph survey 
(3) adult survey 
(4) fall egg survey 
(5) habitats and f ood plants 
Arees : Montana, Wyom5_P£I , North Dakota, South Dakota, Nebraska, 
Kansas, Oklahc,rria , Texas, Colorado, New Mexico, UtE!.h, 
Arizona, California, Nevada. 
D. Parasites, Predators and Dis?ases. 
Project leaders: F. D. Butcher, C. C. Wilson (California and Nevm -:: ) • 
V. L. Wildermuth (Arizona) 
1. Laboratory 
(a) study of literature 
(b) feeding habits of predators 
2. Field 
{a) abundance records 
{b) habits 
(c) collection and rearing 
Areas: Same as "C. 11 
E. Control, Artificial. 
Project leaders: E. J. Hinman, C. C. Wilson. 
1. Kinds and amounts of poisons used in baits. 
2. Laboratory tests. 
J. Field tests. 
Areas: Sarne as "C." 
·, 
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ARIZONA 
Title of _groject: Range grasshoppers of Arizona. 
Loader: Charles Vorhies, University of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona. 
Statt;: Ariz,ona. 
ARKl1.NSAS 
Titl~ of project: Control of grasshoppers. 
Leader: Dwight Isely, Agricultural Experiment Station, Fayetteville, 
Arkansas. 
State: Arkansas. 
CALIFORNIA 
Title of project: No o~ficial project, but observations are made on 
life histories, the effect of environment on grasshoppers, geographical 
distribution of various species, climographical distribution of various 
species and control. 
Leader of project: Stev:art Lockwood, Department of Agriculture, 
Sacramento, California. 
State: California. 
FLORIDA 
Title of nroject: Control of lubberly locust. Project includes life 
history studies, ecology, distribution, preferred foods ~nd preferred 
places of oviposition of the lubberly locust. 
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Leaders of project: J. R. Watson and H. E. Bralley, Florida Experiment 
Station, Gainesville, Florida. 
State: Florida (north and cnntral portions of state; Hamasassa to Clay 
Counties). 
ILLINOIS 
Title of project: Grasshoppers of abundance and their control. 
Leaders: W. P. Flint and staff, State Natural History Survey Division 
and Illinois Agricultural Experiment Station, Urbana, Illinois. 
Stat~: Illinois. 
Subdivisions of above project: 
A. Title: Surveys of relative abundance of grasshoppers in Illinois. 
Leaders: H.B. Petty and other staff members, State Natural 
Histor-1 Survey Division of Illinois and Illinois Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Urbana, Illinois. 
State: Illinois. 
·, 
B. Title: The influence of certain crops on grasshopper abundance. 
Leaders: W. P. Flint, J. H. Bigger, and other staff members, 
State Natural Histor,t Survey Division a.nd Illinois Agricultural 
Experiment Station, Urbana, Illinois. 
State: Illinois. 
C. Title: Studies of active control measures of grasshoppers. 
Leaders: J. H. Bigger and other staff members: State Natural 
History Survey Division of Illinois, Urbana, Illinois. 
State: Illinois. 
D. Title: Studies of the relative preference of Melanoplus 
differentialis (Thomas) to strains of corn and the development 
of this species of grasshopper on such strains of corn. 
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Leader_§_: W. P. Flint and staff members, State Natural History 
Survey Division of Illinois and Illinois Agricultural Experiment 
Station, Urbana, Illinoi s . 
st~te: Illinois. 
IOV7A 
Title of project: Biology, ecology and control of grass-feeding gras s-
ho:opers :in Iowa (non-migratory species of grasshoppers of economic 
importance). 
Leaders: C. J. Drake and George Decker, State College, Ames, Io ·a. 
State: I owa . 
Title of project: Emergency insect investigation. 
Leaders: C. J. Drake and O. E. Tauber, State College , Ameti , 10\m . 
State: Iowa. 
KANSAS 
Title of project: The effects of different systems of management of 
grasslands and conservation areas upon grasshopper populati.ons. 
Loaders: D. A. Wilbur and R. F. Fritz, Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Manhattan, Kansas. 
State: Ka.nsas. 
Subdivisions of project: 
1. Effects of strip-cropping and other dryland farming practices on 
grasshopper abundance and injury in Greeley, Finney, Seward, and 
Thomas Counties. 
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2. Relationship between soil conservation practices in the 
Eastern Kansas counties of Labette , Allen , Anderson, and 
Franklin, on grasshopper abundance. 
J. Survey of grasshopper populations in selected types of 
grasslands representative of the Flint Hills section of 
Kansas. Collections have been made weekly throughout 
the growing season for the past eight year s . 
4. Labcratory tests of foods and feeding habits of the thistle 
hopper, Aeoloplus turnbulli bruneri Caudell and the mi gr atory 
hopper, Melanoplus mexicanus (Sauss.). 
5. Study of ecology and behavior of grasshoppers in a selected 
perm&n.ent area near Garden City, Kansas. 
Title of project: Annual summary of the insects of Kansas. 
Leaders: R. C. Smith and E.G. Kelly, Agricultural ExperimGnt St ation 
and Extension Division respectively, Manhattan, Kansas. 
State: Kansas. 
Title of project: Insects atta cking alfalfa in Kansas. 
Leader: R. C. Smith, Agricult ural Experiment Station, Manhat,tan, Kansas . 
Subdivisions of project: 
1. Life history of the gordius worm. 
2. Seasonal histor-.,7 of the grasshopper species occuring in alfal fa. 
3. Life history of the wing mite. 
4. Testing of baits and other grasshopper control methods in 
alfalfa. 
Title of project: Effect of environmental factors en the life history, 
coloration and fecundity of the two-striped and the differential grass-
hopper. 
Leader: Charles H. Bratt, Kansas State College, Manhattan, Kansas. 
State: Kansas. 
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Title of p:ro j ~ct: Resistance of Q-rop plants to grasshopper attacks. 
Leaders: R- H. Painter and R. W. Jugenheimcr, Agricultural Experiment 
Station, MaJ-:t hat t an, Kansas. 
State: Ka11s:i..s . 
Title of project: Bombyliid predators of grasshopper eggs. Biology 
and taxonomy of adults and immature stages. 
Leader: R. H. Painter, Agricultural Experiment Station, Manhattan, 
Kansas. 
State: Kansas. 
MINNESOTA 
Title of project: A study of the factors affecting grasshopper 
populations. 
Leaders: A.G. Ruggles, University of Minnesota, University Farm, 
St. Paul, Minnesota, and J. R. Parker, Bozeman, Montana. 
State: Minnesota. 
Title of project: 
of Missouri. 
MISSOURI 
An investigation of the cereal and forage • ·+ insec ... s 
Leaders of project: L. Haseman and H. E. Brovm, Agricultural Experi-
ment Station, Columbia, Missouri. 
State: Mis souri with fi eld stations at Columbia , Chillicothe , Monroe 
City, Sedalia, Bolivar, and Cape Girardeau. 
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MONTANA 
Title of project: The relationship of insect body fluid to the physical 
action of certain toxic materials. The purpose of this project is to 
study the body fluids, especially the digestive juices and the blood of 
the Mormon cricket, migratory locust and the two-striped locust, together 
with other economic locusts, to determine some of the normal physiological 
properties of these juices, the solubility of various toxic materials in 
these juices, the relationship between particle size and solubility, with 
the possibility of enlarging the project to the study of other economic 
insects. 
Leader: J. H. Pepper, Agricultural Experiment Station, Bozeman, Montana. 
State: Montana. 
NEBRASKA 
Title of project: Biolog-J of the economically more important species of 
grasshoppers under Nebraska conditions. 
Leader: H. Douglas rate, Agricultural Experiment Station, Lincoln, 
Nebraska. 
State: Nebraska. 
NORTH DAKOTA 
Title of nroject: An evaluation of tillage practices as a means of 
controlling grasshoppers. 
Leaders: J. A. Munro and H. S. Telford~ Agricultural Experiment Station, 
Fargo, North Dakota. 
State: North Dakota. 
Subdivisions of above project: 
1. To determine the influence of both fall and spring tillage such 
as plowing, disking, duckfooting, harrowing, listing, packing 
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and other methods or combinations of such on the subseqnent 
grasshopper population where there has been an infe s tation of 
eggs. In this work the importance of such factors as depth 
of tillage, soil types, moisture and weather conditions, time 
of season will be taken into consideration. 
2. To determine the degree of control that can be achieved by 
various tillage practices as mentioned in "ii' a f ter the grass-
hoppers have been hatched but are still in their early nymphal 
stages. 
3. To determine the dispersal capacity of the nymphal grasshoppers, 
first and second instars, especially over tilled (black) soil. 
4. In conjunction with objective "3" to determine the starva tion 
period of newly hatched 'hoppers. 
5. To secure data on the effect of the various tillage practices 
on the predators of grasshoppers. To determine the mortality 
of predaceous forms such as blister beetles, beefly and carabid 
larvae, following various tillage operations. 
6. To determine to what extent, if any, cultural practices influence 
the population of natural enemies of the grasshopper, such as 
birds and other insectivorous animals. 
7. To secure data on the influence of soil conservation practices 
such as strip cropping and contour farming on egg deposition 
and their relationships to obj ectives mentioned in 11 41; 11 4, 11 
" 5 , 11 and "6 • 11 
8. To determine to what extent egg deposition is favored by the 
presence of idle land, stunmerfallow, stubble, standing grain, 
cultivated crops and others. 
OHIO 
Title of project: A systematic study of the grasshoppers of Ohio. 
Leader: E. S. Thomas, State Archaeological Museum, Columbus, Ohio. 
State: Ohio. 
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OKLAHOMA 
Title of project: 
in Oklahoma. 
A biological study of Schistocerca obscura (Fab.) 
Leader: Graduate student under the direction of F. A. Fenton, State 
.College, Stillwater, Oklahoma. 
State: Oklahoma. 
Title of project: (completed) Bait materials for grasshopper control. 
Leader: F. E. Whitehead. 
State: Oklahoma. 
PENNSYLVANIA 
·, 
Title of project: Taxonomic studies of Orthoptera, both North American 
and exotic. Also morphological and distributional studies of Orthoptera, 
also broad phylogenetic studies of the Orthoptera. 
Leaders: James A.G. Rehn, Morgan Hebard, Radclyffe Roberts, and 
John W. H. Rehn, Academy of Natural Science of Philadelphia, Philadelphia, 
Pennsylvania. 
Area: Studies of the Orthoptera of the World from the aspects mentioned 
above. 
Title of project: Orthoptera of North America with special reference to 
the grasshoppers and roaches of Pennsylvania. This project is taxonomic 
in nature. 
Leader: V. R. Haber, Agricultural Experiment Station, State College of 
Pennsylvania. 
State: . Pennsylvania. 
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SOUTH DAKOTA 
Title of project: The grasshoppers of South Dakota and. their control. 
Tho object of the prefect is to determine the most ii:1portant economic 
species, to det-ermine the range of each species, to determine the life 
history and soasonal cycle of each important species, to make thorough 
~cological studies of aach such species and to work out control 
measures for the various species or groups , f species. 
Leader: H. C. Severin, Agricultural Experiment Station, Brookings, 
South Dakota. 
State: South Dakota. 
Title of project: A study of the blister beetles (M{doidae) of 
economic :i.J.1porta."'lllCe in South DakJta, the identification and distribution 
of each species, their life history, the f eeding habits of the adults 
and larvae, anJ control of the r~dults. 
Leader: N. P. _Larson, Agricultural Experiment Station, Brookings, 
South Dakota. 
~tatc: South Dakota. 
Title of projdct: 
A. Tillage and its effact upon grasshopp(~r pa,p-.J.ls.tions. 
B. Strip-farming and grasshopp0r populations. 
The object of the prcject is to determine the effect of differect 
tillage practices upon egg-laying of grasshoppsr s, o.e1Jth of burial of 
eggs, mechanical destruction of eggs c.nd egg-po:Js,- exposure of sus to 
weather, birds, etc., hatching of eggs, and emergence of the ner.ly 
hatche~ hoppers through the soil. Also to determine the effect of 
different tillage practices upon the ~rincipul biological enemies of 
grasshopper eggs. 
Leader: G. B. Spawn, Agricultural Experiment Stati,m, Brookings, South 
Dakota. 
Stnte: South Dakota. 
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UTAH 
Title of p!'oj ect . Grasshopp·:" :CS and their alli 3s ~~: ith sp2cial :tef:::r~mce 
to sp~ci3s vihich menac 2 f a rm c r op~ &nJ rang 2 fora.g s . (This proj2ct'is 
primarily ta xonomic &nd ~coloeiccl in nature altho~.1g h it a l::3 0 incl uo_~s 
lif~~ history studi e &). 
Le_§.d.ers : 1~;. W. Henderson and staff, .Agr:icu::t.tura l Expe riment Sta. ti.on, 
Logan, Utah. 
Stat~: Utah 
VIRGINIA POLYTECrlliIC INSTITUTE 
Project ~ A study of the direct arni irn:irs ct fo.ctor s influencing the . 
colora.t :·o·u of th2 grasshopper, M~lanoplus bivi tto.tus (Say). 
Leaci.e rj James i\lcD. Grayson. 
T'JYOMING 
Ti tl.§. of pro.j -:; c t > Control of Wyoming range grasshoppers. 
Lsader : C. H. Gilbert, Agr:icultural Experi irent Sta.tion, Laramie, 
V.iyoming. 
State :: Wyoming. 
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DOMLHON OF CANADA 
Department of Acriculture 
Division of Entomology 
H. G. Crmvf 0rd , C hi~0 .f , Field · Crop Insect Inv·:3stifa tion, Ot to.wa, Canada 
Prcjects listeG: are?.S indica ted where proj!lcts a re being investigater1, 
and 1Jersonn8l in cha.rge. 
E. 10. 01 GR.;:;.SSHOPP i!~RS 
E. 10.01-1 Intensive ecologice.l study of grasshoppers in a localize 
area--Brandon , Man., R. D. Bird , H. W. Moore, D.S. Smith. 
E. 10.01-2 General grasshopper surveys throughout the province of 
Manitoba--BranJon, Man., R. D. Bird, R.H. Handford, H. W. 
Moore. 
E. 10.01-3 IntcnsivC: grasshoVi>,:)r survey arcas--Brandon., Man., R. IL 
Handford. 
E. 10.01-4 Nymphal morphology of grasshoppers--Brandon, Man., T. H. 
Handfor, S . Criddle. 
E. 10.01-5 Grasshopper investigations--Saskatoon, Sask., K. M. King, 
L. C. Paul, H. Williamson, L. G. Putnam,?. C. Brown, 
W. B. Fox and survey assistants. 
E. 10.01-6 Research in connoction with gra sshuppor control--
Lethbridge, Alta ., R. M. v;hite, P. J. G. Rock, R. H. Painter, 
C. L. ~ eilson. 
E. 10.01-7 Systematic and economic study of the Orthopte ~a of British 
Columbia--Hamloops., B. C. , E. R. Buclrnll, Prof. G. J. Spencer, 
I. J. Ward . 
E. 10.01-8 Morphology of grasshopp0r eggs and ogg pods--Br andon, Man ., 
R. D. Bird, D.S . Smith. 
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Li s t c f gr a s shup:Y::r troj e c t s being c cnrluc t.e ,1 a t or thr •._;U? h the 
Domini-:m Ent or1ol ogi co.l Labor a t c1r y at Br a nJ.on. 0(:mo of the s e pr oj rjcts 
a ro a gai.n l i sted i n t h·) SO enuraercL te: ...:. unde: D·~ r.1inio:n of Ca nada , De1Jartmcnt 
c f Agricul t uro , Di.vis icn of Entom•; lofy. 
Cla s s 
B 
Revised Novemb.:ff, 1941 
A--Major projects 
C--Proj ects t empora rily 11.ro1Jpod 
Titlo 
GRASSHOPPERS 
Intensive e c ~ .. logic&l s tudy of grris shu1ip 1rs in 
l oc~lizoi a r eas . Tu . R. Allen 
Ar naud s t udy centre- -W. R. Allen 
-----------·-!\ 
J.·~ Lyle t on s tudy c entre--Y: . R • .Allen 
----------------------------- -----------------c Grass hop ~;ar collecti r.g ·1J--:.dnts-- W. R. Allen 
.A Gone r D. l gr a ss~1opper surveys :i.nd r.3 c cnomi c fc·r ccas t for the 
prov i nc tj of Mani tobn- - R. D. Bird , H. -~ i . Mocr 0 , .:rnd R. H. 
Handf or d 
C Intens i 7 (~ gr a ssh,~·pper survs y ~-r eas--R. H. Hanclf orc: 
B I den t ifica tion of ·.·,y r:1phal gr t!. Sshopper s - -R . H. Handford 
C ivlor)h.oloi~ of [-; r a sshq:; per er: gs :::nd egg -~JOcls--D. S . Smith 
1.i.. St ud i (; S of uva ria n develo:Jment a nd ovirx,si ti .:- n of 
M0l unoplus mcxica nus---V~. H •. 11.l l en 
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A The effect of ,ireather on embryolog1C.al development of grasshoppsr 
eggs in fall and spring--H. 11: . Moore 
p, The effect of weather on grasshopper nJPI1phal development--
H. 'W . Moore 
A The effect of weather on grasshopper abunda.nce--H. W. Moore 
B Studies of grasshopper outbreaks and fluctuations of the 
economic speci.es--R. D. Bird 
C Studies in control of grasshoppers by cultural methods--
R. H. Handford. 
A Grasshopper bait investigations, including sp3cial studies on 
poisons, carriers and attractants anu on the results obtain~u 
under a variety· of meteorological and vegetational conditions, 
differences in affocti veness ~·i th (iii'f erent spbcies, the .i:tr.iod 
of effectiveness Qfter application and on experimental methods 
--R. H. Handford v·i th assistance from officers of the Brandon 
and Saskatoon laboratories. 
C Scelio and other parasites of grasshopper eggs--D. S. Smith and 
R. D. Bird 
A Parasites of nymphal and adult grasshoppers--R. D. Bird ·, in 
cooperation with C. w. Smith of Parasite Laboratory, Belleville, 
Ont. 
B Studies of blister beetles predaceous on grasshopper eggs 
--W.R. Allen and R. D. Bird 
A The biology of Systoechus vulgaris L\~,' . and its value as a grass-
hopper egg predator--W. R. Allen 
B Studies of predators of grasshopper eggs, nymphs and adults 
other than blister beetles or bee-flies--H. D. Bird 
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E. 10.01--7 Systema tic rmo. economic s tudy of the Orthopte:·a of Bri tj sh 
Columbia; E. R. Buckell, G. J. Spenc8r, I. J. Ward--
Kamloops, B. C • 
. subdivision .A--Economic Study 
Detailed reseo.rch unds r this heading has h sen undertaken by all 
the above officers, bu~ in recent years Prof. G. J. Spenc er ha s mainly 
contributed to our knot,rledge of this complex study. This is particuLi.rly 
so in Section I to III. 
Section 1 
Season~l Studies 
Speci8s found in any area. 
Survs ys of speci ·\s (rm s tations) and on special areas in 
British Columbia. 
Estimates of population, methods employed. 
Seasona l life history studies. 
Ca?t:S. Ha tch.ing. ·1 
Behaviour, Tropisms. Physiology. 
Rate of development. 
Habitat studies. 
Stations studi es. Dev2lopm:mt of ovr:.1 rL; s. Exhaustion. 
Mig rations~ oscillations / taggin~ ex~grimGnts. 
Egg d8posi tion. Development of o,niri:Js . Exhaustion. 
Egg C')unts. "Egging. 11 
Mortn.Li ty f actors. Eggs. 
Int0rmittency of species. 
Vege t a tion. General range covr:r. 
Vegetation. Plant species vs. grasshopper species present. 
EffE::cts of grasshoppers on veg 0t a tion damage . 
Effects of overgrazing. Farming m2thods vs. gr::Lsshoppers. 
Soil types. pH. 
Soil :b vegetation 1 grasshop)0:~s. Irrilfation. Poor farming. 
Other insects' damage attributed to grasshoppers. 
Section II 
Natural control 
Sa.rcophagidae . 
Percent parasitism, s ::rcophagids) aliAi. 
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Meloidae . 
Nemastrinidae . 
Sphex compl2x . 
Bombyliidas . Tachinid ae . 
Sc elionidae . 
Secondary par asite s . Chalci ds . 
Predators . Insects . Bembecids ; Mutilids . 
Birds . 
Mammals . 
ivlarmntd interrs l a tionship . Cuterebra. 
,Nema t helminthes . · 
MitGS. 
Fungus . 
[:, ec ti on III 
Poisons tri ed . Poison ba its . Attrahents . 
Hyg roscopic ag 2nts . 
Proportions of mixtu r~s . 
Experimc:n ts . TimGs , cond. i tion:.; , . checks . 
Estimating pe r cent of kill . 
Kill vs . topography . 
Repeat ed baiti n[ o on onG a r ~a . 
Early season vs . l a t e s eason baiting . 
'r'rL- ;-:(, ch '. ,n: Cf3 of .Spr ~:: r:.:. :c::.1g 
Bait traps . Dus t ~. Harrowi ng . 
Oil combina tions . OH s prays . 
Radiometer studies . 
U2t eorologic o.l obs c; rva ti ons . 
· Ss ction 1.Y 
Coordinr·.tion . 
Compar isons ·dth b·:;;; h;.:. viour . 
M·3 teorologice.l 1i1nch1 n :j s . 
hlicroclima t e and eff,3cts on gr(~s shop1.i(:f'S . (controlling f ,~c t•.).c s) . 
Forma tion of and t echnical acne ~-::: to th~ permanent cont r ol 
zcn e s established und2r th e~ Provinci&l- Gn j3shoppe r Control 
Act . 
Annua l examina tion of all &.rsas in Provtnc a to "ra t e 11 .::;.nd ma.p 
infastc tion pr6sent . 
Annual examination of all range lands in the Province to 
compa r e rela t ionship be t i'.ieen veget E~tion, grusshop1·.e rs 
present , weather conditions, and artificial control r e sults. 
Cons true tion of suitable mechanicnl b;}i t s :. readers r~·-c u :-. '.·. 
n:ider British Columbia conditions. 
Subdivision ~--Systematic Studies 
A systematic study of the Orthoptera of British Columbia , 
and to some extent of North America, has been carried on for a 
numb,:;"?9 of years by E. R. Buckell. 
Canada . 
This has resulted in: 
Building up a collection of z.11 speci~:s recorded from 
Life history notes on many speci es. 
Maps shovdng: 
a. Distribution of B. C. Sfteci ss ··:i thin th..:; 
Province. 
b. Distribution of B. C. species within North Ame~ica. 
c. Distribution of Canadi ~n speciei within North 
America . 
